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The effect of ﬁbre volume fraction on the physical and tensile properties of aligned plant ﬁbre composites
(PFCs) produced via vacuum infusion has been investigated. There is no clear correlation between ﬁbre
volume fraction and porosity. However, low ﬁbre content PFCs are prone to intra-yarn voids, while high
ﬁbre content PFCs are prone to inter-yarn voids. This is due to changing resin ﬂow dynamics with increas-
ing ﬁbre content.
The tensile behaviour of PFCs with increasing ﬁbre content is similar to that of conventional ﬁbre rein-
forced plastics (FRPs). Interestingly, the non-linear stress–strain response of plant ﬁbres has been trans-
ferred to the composites.
Fibre content and tensile properties are found to be linearly related, as per the rule of mixtures. A void
content of up to 4% is found to have minimal effect on the tensile properties of PFCs. The minimum and
critical (vf,crit) ﬁbre volume fractions for aligned ﬂax and jute–polyester composites are found to be sub-
stantially higher than conventional aligned FRPs; vf,crit for jute–polyester and carbon–polyester is 8.1%
and 2.4%, respectively. A simple model has also been developed to approximate the theoretical maximum
obtainable ﬁbre volume fraction of PFCs reinforced with staple ﬁbre yarns. The absolute theoretical max-
imum ﬁbre content is found to be 58.9%, which agrees with experimental values in literature. A high vf,crit
(10%) and low vf,max (45%) implies that the range of useful ﬁbre volume fractions for PFCs containing
staple ﬁbre twisted yarns is only 35%.
 2012 Elsevier Ltd. Open access under CC BY license.1. Introduction
One of the many advantages of composite materials in general
is the possibility of tailoring material properties to meet different
requirements. It is well-known that the macroscopic behaviour of
heterogeneous FRPs depends on many factors; including the (volu-
metric) composition, the stress–strain behaviour of each compo-
nent, the geometrical arrangement of the phases and the
interface properties [1].
Renewable bio-based composite materials provide an exciting
opportunity to develop sustainable materials. Natural ﬁbres in par-
ticular are an attractive source of reinforcement for ﬁbre reinforced
plastics (FRPs). The low density, low cost of raw material, high spe-
ciﬁc properties and ecological proﬁle of plant ﬁbres has portrayed
them as a prospective replacement for E-glass in traditional FRPs
[2]. This has subjected them to several characterization and devel-
opment studies for various applications..J. Clifford).
cense.1.1. Structure–property relationships
In many studies on plant ﬁbre composite (PFC) mechanical
properties, the volumetric composition of the composites is not
well-characterised [3]. While most researchers give estimates of ﬁ-
bre weight fraction, some state the ﬁbre volume fraction assuming
no porosity. There are, however, some well-documented studies on
structure–property relationships of PFCs; be it for short random ﬁ-
bre reinforcements [4–8], uniaxially oriented ﬁbre (roving) rein-
forcements [9] or staple ﬁbre yarn reinforcements [3,10,11]. The
aims of these studies have been to (i) characterise the composite
properties over a range of ﬁbre volume fractions, (ii) compare the
results with predictive models (such as the rule of mixtures or Hal-
pin-Tsai equations) and (iii) compare the performance with E-glass
composites.
However, there have been no direct studies on determining the
minimum and critical ﬁbre volume fraction for PFCs. The maxi-
mum obtainable ﬁbre volume fraction for PFCs has also not been
studied; where a maximum ﬁbre volume fraction has been quoted
[3,9,10], it has been based on composite processing limitations and
tensile test data. For aligned PFCs, twisted plant ﬁbre staple yarns
are the readily available and widely used form of continuous
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ume fraction (referred to as the packing fraction / by textile engi-
neers [12]). Hence, the use of such twisted yarn reinforcements has
an (unfavourable) effect on the theoretical (geometrically-permis-
sible) maximum ﬁbre volume fraction, which needs to be investi-
gated. Furthermore, the inﬂuence of increasing ﬁbre volume
fraction on porosity is disputed and needs more insight; while
some reports suggest an increase in porosity with ﬁbre content
[3,13], others suggest no correlation [6,9,11].
The purpose of this paper is to analyse the relationship between
structure and properties of aligned plant ﬁbre composites (PFCs).
Speciﬁcally, the effect of ﬁbre volume fraction on PFC physical
properties (porosity and ﬁbre packing arrangement) and tensile
properties is discussed. Parameters such as minimum, critical
and maximum obtainable ﬁbre volume fraction are also deter-
mined to identify the range of ﬁbre volume fractions that produce
twisted yarn reinforced PFCs with useful properties.1.2. Minimum and critical ﬁbre volume fraction
In composite theory [1], for brittle-ﬁbres and a ductile-matrix
the strength-ﬁbre content relationship is well understood (Fig. 1).
If there are very few ﬁbres present (0 < vf < vf,min), the stress on a
composite may be high enough to break the ﬁbres. The broken ﬁ-
bres, which carry no load, can be then regarded as an array of
aligned holes. The net effect is that the composite tensile strength
rc is even below that of the matrix rm. This deﬁnes a minimum ﬁ-
bre volume fraction vf,min below which the ﬁbres weaken the mate-
rial rather than strengthen it and composite failure is controlled by
the matrix. This is illustrated in Fig. 1. The reinforcing action of the
ﬁbres is only observed once the ﬁbre volume fraction exceeds the
critical ﬁbre volume fraction (vf > vf,crit).
A thermoset bast ﬁbre reinforced composite is a brittle-ﬁbre
ductile-matrix system, where the ﬁbre failure strain is lower than
the matrix failure strain (Fig. 2). Hence, if plant ﬁbres are to be used
as reinforcements, knowing the minimum and critical ﬁbre volume
fraction is paramount as the PFC would be designed for vf > vf,crit.
There is only one study (by Ghosh et al. [5]) which implicitly illus-
trates the minimum and critical ﬁbre volume fractions for short ba-
nana ﬁbre reinforced vinyl-ester composites to be vf,min  15% and
vf,crit  25%. The values from Ghosh et al. [5] and this paper are
found to be substantially higher than those of conventional FRPs;Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of the variation of the strength of a unidiran aligned carbon–polyester composite would have vf,min = 2.3%
and vf,crit = 2.4% [1].1.3. Maximum achievable ﬁbre volume fraction
Several studies (for instance [9,10]) have concluded that the
rule of mixtures is valid for PFCs. As the ﬁbre content exceeds
vf,crit, the strength of the composite increases proportionally
(Fig. 1). However, there is a ‘practical’ maximum ﬁbre content
above which composite properties deteriorate [6,9] and/or poros-
ity increases drastically [3,10].
Madsen et al. [10] found that when aligned hemp-polypropyl-
ene laminates were fabricated at a nominal ﬁbre content of 61%,
the actual measured ﬁbre content was only 51% with a larger
porosity content of 17%. In essence, impregnation and wettability
issues arise close to this maximum ﬁbre volume fraction. Pan
[14] has also suggested (according to Cox [15]) that at high ﬁbre
volume fractions, ﬁbre-to-ﬁbre spacing becomes so small that
the stress transfer between ﬁbre and matrix becomes inefﬁcient
eventually causing premature failure due to increased shear stres-
ses on all planes parallel to the axes of the ﬁbres. The resulting
delamination has been observed in jute–polyester composites at
high ﬁbre content [9].
The experimentally determined optimal (or maximum) ﬁbre
volume fractions for PFCs range from about 60% for aligned jute
roving reinforced polyester [9], 46–54% for aligned hemp yarn
reinforced polyethyleneterephthalate (PET) [3,10], and between
33% and 46% for short random ﬂax and jute reinforced polypropyl-
ene [3].
The theoretical maximum ﬁbre volume fraction vf,max,FRP of a ﬁ-
bre reinforced composite is a function of ﬁbre packing geometry.
Quadratic arrangement of the ﬁbres leads to a maximum ﬁbre vol-
ume fraction vf,max,FRP of p/4 (=78.5%) while hexagonally packed ﬁ-
bres generate a higher maximum ﬁbre volume fraction of p/2
p
3
(=90.7%) [14]. Importantly, this theoretical maximum is different
for synthetic ﬁbre reinforced plastics and plant ﬁbre reinforced
plastics. This is because the packing ability of plant ﬁbre assem-
blies is lower than that of synthetic ﬁbre assemblies [10]. For PFCs
that are reinforced with staple plant ﬁbre yarns, the theoretical
maximum ﬁbre content vf,max is a linear combination of the yarn
packing geometry within a composite and ﬁbre packing within
the yarn / (Eq. (1)). This explains why PFCs made from twistedectional (brittle ﬁbre–ductile matrix) composite with ﬁbre content.
Fig. 2. Plant ﬁbre thermoset composites are a brittle-ﬁbre ductile-matrix system. The stress–strain response in the elastic region is non-linear for the plant ﬁbre and
composite.
Fig. 3. The effect of yarn twist level on the maximum obtainable ﬁbre volume
fraction for PFCs reinforced with such twisted yarns.
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tional FRPs.
v f ;max ¼ v f ;max;FRP  / ð1Þ
The maximum packing fraction of a yarn is 90.7% assuming hex-
agonal close packed ﬁbre arrangement or 75.0% assuming an open
packed structure [12]. Hence, the absolute limit of the ﬁbre volume
fraction of a PFC reinforced with twisted yarns is 58.9%, assuming
quadratic arrangement of yarns within the composite. The order of
this theoretical maximum is similar to the experimental values ob-
served in literature (quoted previously).
Importantly, the yarn packing fraction / is a function of the yarn
twist level [16]. Pan [16] derived a semi-empirical relationship be-
tween twist level T (turns per metre or tpm) and packing fraction /
of such staple ﬁbre yarns (Eq. (2)).
/ ¼ 0:7ð1 0:78e0:0195TÞ ð2Þ
Conventional staple ﬁbre ring-spun yarns have a packing frac-
tion / of 50–60% [17]. The packing fraction of a yarn is absolute
and will not usually change upon compaction (during composite
processing) due to the transverse pressure in a yarn induced by
the twisting process. However, if the yarn twist level (and thus
the packing fraction) is very low, due to negligible transverse pres-
sure in the yarn, the yarn may be compacted further. Roe et al. [9]
were able to produce higher ﬁbre volume fractions in their jute–
polyester composites (of up to 60%) as they were using rovings;
these are compressible and thus the distance between ﬁbres with-
in the low twist yarn (roving) can be reduced.
Substituting Eq. (2) into Eq. (1) for / results in a mathematical
model (Eq. (3)) for determining the maximum obtainable ﬁbre vol-
ume fraction in PFCs reinforced with twisted staple plant ﬁbre
yarns. The result of Eq. (3) is graphically presented in Fig. 3.
v f ;max ¼ p4  0:7ð1 0:78e
0:0195TÞ ð3Þ
Although Fig. 3 infers that higher twist yarns may produce high-
er ﬁbre volume fractions, this may not necessarily imply better
mechanical properties. Firstly, low twist yarns (rovings) due to
their compactability can produce equally high ﬁbre volume frac-
tions. Secondly, yarn twist has several detrimental effects on com-
posite performance [18–21] including lowered permeability,
hindered impregnation, formation of impregnation related inter
and intra-yarn voids and signiﬁcant loss in orientation efﬁciency.
While the minimum and critical ﬁbre volume fraction set the
lower limit of effective reinforcing ﬁbre volume fraction, the max-imum ﬁbre volume fraction sets the upper limit. These limits
determine the ﬁbre content design envelope for structural PFCs
employing twisted yarn reinforcements.2. Methodology
2.1. Materials and composite manufacture
Unidirectional mats were prepared from two commercially
available plant ﬁbre yarns: a low twist (50 tpm) ﬂax yarn from
Composites Evolution (UK) and a high twist (190 tpm) jute yarn
from Janata and Sadat Jute, Ltd. (Bangladesh). The ﬂax yarn em-
ploys polyester as a binder yarn (13 wt.% of yarn). The aligned mats
were prepared using a drum-winding system and hydroxyethylcel-
lulose binding/sizing agent [20,21].
Unidirectional composite laminates (250 mm square 3–3.5 mm
thick) of ﬁve different ﬁbre volume fractions were fabricated using
the vacuum infusion technique in an all-aluminium mould tool. To
generate different ﬁbre volume fractions, an increasing number of
unidirectional mat layers were used. While processes like com-
pressionmoulding can produce much higher ﬁbre content compos-
ites, vacuum infusion is the chosen technique in this study as it
readily enables the manufacture of large components, such as wind
turbine blades.
An orthophthalic unsaturated polyester (Reichhold Norpol type
420-100) matrix was used. The resin was mixed with 0.25 wt.%
NL49P accelerator (1% cobalt solution) and 1 wt.% Butanox M50
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ambient cure for 16 h. From manufacturer datasheet, the polyester
resin has a cured density qm of 1.202 g cm3, tensile modulus Em of
3.7 GPa, tensile strength rm of 70 MPa and failure strain em of 3.5%.
2.2. Physical characterisation
The ﬁbre volume fraction vf, matrix volume fraction vm and void
volume fraction vv of the manufactured composites were deter-
mined using Eqs. (4)–(6), where W and q represent mass and den-
sity, respectively while the subscripts f, m and c denote ﬁbres,
matrix and composite, respectively. Composite and ﬁbre density
were determined using gas pycnometry.
v f ¼ qcqf
Wf
Wc
ð4Þ
vm ¼ qcqf
1Wf
Wc
 
ð5Þ
vv ¼ 1 ðv f þ vmÞ ð6Þ
Optical microscopy was then used to qualitatively image the ﬁ-
bre/yarn packing arrangement and porosity and in the composites.
For this, three cross-sections from each composite were cast (using
casting polyester resin), polished and viewed under a microscope.
2.3. Tensile testing
Tensile tests were conducted according to ISO 527-4:1997 using
an Instron 5985 testing machine equipped with a 100 kN load cell
and an extensometer. At least six 250 mm long and 15 mm wide
specimens were tested for each type of composite at a cross-head
speed of 2 mm/min. The ultimate tensile strength rc, tensile mod-
ulus Ec (in the strain range of 0.025–0.10%) and the strain at failure
ec of the specimen were measured. The fracture surfaces of the
composites were also observed under an SEM (platinum sputter
coated).
3. Results and discussion
3.1. Volumetric composition
Flax and jute–polyester unidirectional composites have been
produced with ﬁve different ﬁbre volume fractions, by simply
increasing the number of layers of unidirectional mats. The density
of the composites is observed to increase with ﬁbre volume frac-
tion; the composite density approaches the density of the ﬂax
and jute ﬁbres of 1.529 ± 0.003 g cm3 and 1.433 ± 0.005 g cm3,
respectively. However, a drop in density is observed for a jute–
polyester composite at vf = 31.7% due to a relatively higher void
content. The volumetric composition of ﬁbre, matrix and void
within the composites is tabulated in Table 1.
Although the void content seems to be higher for greater ﬁbre
content, there is no clear correlation between composite ﬁbre
volume fraction and porosity (Fig. 4). Very low linear-regression
R2 values of 0.126 and 0.272 are obtained for void content as a
function of ﬁbre content for ﬂax and jute composites, respectively.
This is in agreement with references [6,9,11] but disagreement
with references [3,13].
The volumetric composition and the presence of voids in com-
posites of different ﬁbre volume fractions can be visually observed
from the microscopic images in Fig. 5. It is observed that for low
ﬁbre volume fractions (up to 2 layers) voids generally form within
the yarn bundle (intra-yarn voids). Increasing the ﬁbre volume
fraction further results in the formation of voids between adjacentyarns (inter-yarn voids), rather than within the yarn. This is possi-
bly due to the changing resin ﬂow dynamics with ﬁbre content. At
low ﬁbre content, impregnation within the yarn is difﬁcult as high
overall permeability and low yarn permeability leads to fast infu-
sion elsewhere and slow infusion within the yarn. Essentially, the
resin moves faster in the channels than in the yarn; the ‘outrun’
produces intra-yarn voids. However, at high ﬁbre content the yarns
are much closer to each other and the overall permeability is com-
parable to the yarn permeability. However, capillary pressure is
larger within the yarn. Hence, ﬂow is faster through the yarn so
that voids are formed between yarns (inter-yarn voids). In essence,
ﬁbre content may not have an obvious effect on void content, but it
does inﬂuence the type of voids formed.
3.2. Maximum ﬁbre volume fraction
The yarns used in this study are ﬂax (50 tpm) and jute
(190 tpm). The experimentally known packing fractions / are
42.1% and 59.6% for the ﬂax and jute yarn, respectively (from
[22]). From Fig. 5, it can be seen that the yarns follow a square
packing arrangement hence vf,max,FRP is taken to be p/4 (=78.5%).
Using Eq. (1), the derived maximum obtainable ﬁbre volume frac-
tion vf,max is 33.1% for the ﬂax composites and 46.8% for jute com-
posites. The bottom-most image in Fig. 5 is of jute–polyester with
vf = 37.8% (5 layers). The yarns seem well-packed within the com-
posite cross-section and thus a theoretical maximum ﬁbre content
of 46.8% for the jute composites is realistic.
3.3. Tensile properties
The tensile stress–strain curves reveal the general changes in
tensile properties of the composite for increasing ﬁbre content.
Fig. 6 presents stress–strain curves of representative specimens
for jute–polyester composites of different ﬁbre volume fractions.
The curves are shifted upwards when ﬁbre volume fraction in-
creases, suggesting that the elastic modulus and tensile strength
increase. It is also observed that the failure strain increases at ﬁrst
and then becomes fairly constant.
It is interesting to note from the composite stress–strain curves
in Fig. 6 that for all ﬁbre volume fractions, PFCs show a non-linear
stress–strain response. In fact, increasing ﬁbre content exaggerates
the non-linear stress–strain response. This is different from con-
ventional FRPs whose stress–strain behaviour is entirely linear.
While some studies have suggested that the non-linear response
results from the twist in the yarn [23], other researchers [24],
including the authors of this study, have found that PFCs made
from rovings (with no twist) also display the characteristic non-lin-
ear response. Indeed, the ﬂax-epoxy composite, whose non-linear
stress–strain response is illustrated in Fig. 2, is made from ﬂax rov-
ings with a twist level of 20 tpm (mean twist angle of 0.3 ± 0.1).
Hence, it is questionable whether yarn twist induces the non-linear
stress–strain response.
It is acknowledged that plant ﬁbres themselves display a char-
acteristic non-linear stress–strain response, as can be seen in the
typical stress–strain curve of a single ﬂax ﬁbre in Fig. 2. Several
other researchers [25,26] have observed that when single plant
ﬁbres are loaded in tension, a small initial linear region is observed
after which the response is non-linear, yet elastic. Plant ﬁbres
themselves are composites, where cellulose microﬁbrils are
embedded in a hemi-cellulose/lignin matrix. In addition, the
microﬁbrils are helically wounded around layers of cell walls and
hence they are not perfectly aligned but rather are off-axis to the
ﬁbre. The so-called microﬁbril angle of the S2 cell wall (the largest
layer) is in the range of 7–10 for bast ﬁbres such as ﬂax and jute
[27]. It is thought that the non-linear elastic response could be a
result of rigid body rotation of the microﬁbrils upon load
Fig. 4. There is no clear correlation between ﬁbre volume fraction and void volume fraction.
Fig. 5. Microscopic images of the cross-section of jute–polyester composites showing the volumetric composition and ﬁbre/yarn packing arrangement for increasing ﬁbre
content.
Table 1
Density and volumetric composition of the fabricated laminates.
Fibre (# of layers) Composite density, qc (g cm3) Fibre volume fraction, vf (%) Matrix volume fraction, vm (%) Void volume fraction, vv (%)
Mean Stdev Mean Stdev Mean Stdev Mean Stdev
Flax (5) 1.301 0.009 32.5 0.2 66.9 0.5 0.6 0.7
Flax (4) 1.282 0.002 27.3 0.1 72.0 0.1 0.7 0.2
Flax (3) 1.264 0.001 24.0 0.1 74.6 0.0 1.4 0.1
Flax (2) 1.245 0.001 17.8 0.0 80.9 0.1 1.2 0.1
Flax (1) 1.220 0.001 6.1 0.0 93.8 0.1 0.1 0.1
Jute (5) 1.276 0.002 37.8 0.1 61.1 0.1 1.1 0.2
Jute (4) 1.225 0.002 31.7 0.1 64.1 0.1 4.2 0.1
Jute (3) 1.251 0.004 25.2 0.1 74.1 0.2 0.7 0.3
Jute (2) 1.238 0.003 17.1 0.1 82.6 0.2 0.3 0.2
Jute (1) 1.215 0.002 7.6 0.0 92.0 0.2 0.4 0.2
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Fig. 6. Typical stress–strain curves of jute–polyester with variable ﬁbre volume fraction. The elastic behaviour is non-linear.
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[26]. In wood, it has been noticed that increasing microﬁbril angle
leads to an even more non-linear response in tension [28]. Similar
effect of microﬁbril angle on plant ﬁbre tensile properties has also
been observed [29,30]. Some researchers suggest that the uncoiling
and reorientation of the microﬁbrils upon tensile loading is a key
factor in the non-linear stress–strain response [25,29]. In essence,
it is possible that plant ﬁbres themselves impart their tensile
stress–strain behaviour to their composites.Fig. 7. The effect of ﬁbre volume fraction of jute (a) and ﬂax (b) on the fracture of tensile
surface and even delamination.
Fig. 8. SEM images of fracture surfaces of jute polyester composites showing increasing
layer, 2 layers and 4 layers of unidirectional reinforcement.The fracture surfaces of the tensile test specimen (Fig. 7) also
give insight into the reinforcing effect of the plant ﬁbres at dif-
ferent ﬁbre volume fractions. It can be seen in Fig. 7 that for the
ﬁrst two specimen (up to vf  18%), for both ﬂax and jute com-
posites, tensile fracture is macroscopically brittle with a ﬂat frac-
ture surface. The composite failure seems to be matrix
controlled. Little microscopic pull-out of the ﬁbres is noticed in
the SEM images (Fig. 8). This is also a sign of low impactspecimen. Increasing ﬁbre content (left to right) produces a more serrated fracture
ﬁbre pull-out and serrated surface for increasing ﬁbre content. From left to right: 1
Fig. 9. Variation of tensile modulus with ﬁbre volume fraction.
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fracture [31].
Increasing the ﬁbre content produces a more serrated and un-
even fracture surface, as can be seen in Fig. 7. The composite failure
is ﬁbre controlled. SEM images in Fig. 8 show that the ﬁbre pull-out
length is also increased implying an increase in toughness. For
jute–polyester composites in particular, the fracture path becomes
longer and starts running along the length of the ﬁbres/yarns. It
can be seen in Fig. 7 that at high ﬁbre volume fractions, delamina-
tion between adjacent yarns and layers occurs. It is interesting that
no sign of delamination is noticed in the ﬂax–polyester compos-
ites. This is most likely due to the difference in structure of the yarn
(speciﬁcally, twist level).3.3.1. Tensile modulus
The variation of the tensile modulus with ﬁbre volume fraction
(Fig. 9) of ﬂax (R2 = 0.993) and jute (R2 = 0.992) composites demon-
strates that the rule of mixtures (Eq. (7)) is followed closely. This is
in agreement with several other studies [7,9].
Ec ¼ v f Ef þ ð1 vmÞEm ð7Þ
The back-calculated ﬁbre modulus for ﬂax and jute is thus ob-
tained as 44.3 GPa and 44.0 GPa, respectively. This is in the range
of literature values [27,32] generally quoted for ﬂax and jute,
although ﬂax can achieve a much higher tensile modulus (of about
70 GPa).Fig. 10. Variation of tensile strengAs the theoretical maximum ﬁbre volume fraction of ﬂax and
jute composites is known, the maximum theoretical tensile modu-
lus can be determined. This is found to be 17.3 GPa for ﬂax–
polyester (at vf = 33.1%) and 22.6 GPa for jute–polyester (at
vf = 46.8%). This compares to a tensile modulus of 33.7 GPa for
E-glass–polyester (at vf = 44.0%) Ref. [20].
A note should be made here regarding the effect of porosity on
the tensile modulus. The void content for ﬂax and jute composites
ranges between 0.0% and 1.4%, with no obvious increase with ﬁbre
content. Interestingly, despite the relatively high void content
(vv = 4.2%) of jute–polyester with vf = 31.7%, no apparent drop in
the elastic modulus (or tensile strength) is noticed (considering
the standard deviation), despite a drop in density. Madsen et al.
[3] show that for plant ﬁbre thermoplastic composites, the effect
of porosity on material stiffness is approximated by a factor of
(1  vv)2. In essence, a void content of 4.2% should reduce the po-
tential composite stiffness (represented by the rule of mixtures)
by 8.2%. An extensive study on the effect of void content on
mechanical properties of E-glass thermoplastic composites was
conducted by Gil [33]; it is observed that a void content of 4%
would reduce the composite tensile strength or stiffness by 10–
30%. However, Santulli et al. [34] suggest that no obvious reduction
in mechanical properties is observed for void content below 3–4%
for such E-glass thermoplastics. It is proposed that the same may
be true for PFCs. Reviewing the results of Madsen et al. [10] it is
found that for hemp-PET composites, for up to 3.2% void content
(at 40% vf) there is negligible effect (considering the standard devi-th with ﬁbre volume fraction.
Fig. 11. Variation of tensile failure strain with ﬁbre volume fraction.
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At 50% ﬁbre content, the void content jumps to 8.1% and is ob-
served to reduce the stiffness and strength signiﬁcantly. In essence,
void content of up to 4% has minimal effect on PFC properties.
3.3.2. Tensile strength
Fig. 10 shows the experimental data of tensile strength as a
function of ﬁbre content. The characteristic brittle-ﬁbre ductile-
matrix variation in composite tensile strength as a function of ﬁbre
volume fraction is noticed (as previously illustrated in Fig. 1).
Again, good agreement with the rule of mixtures is noticed.
The back-calculated ﬁbre tensile strength for ﬂax and jute is ob-
tained as 502.7 MPa and 615.2 MPa, respectively. This is in the
range of literature values [27,32] generally quoted for ﬂax and jute,
although ﬂax can achieve a much higher tensile strength (of about
1100 MPa). No drop in tensile strength is observed for jute–
polyester with vf = 31.7% with a relatively high void content
(vv = 4.2%).
The minimum and critical ﬁbre volume fractions can also be
determined from Fig. 10. To be consistent with the schematic in
Fig. 1, a curve ﬁtted for rm  50 MPa has been used to describe
the variation in tensile strength with ﬁbre content in the
matrix-dominated region (0 < vf < vf,min). The minimum and critical
ﬁbre volume fractions are then found to be vf,min = 8.4% and
vf,crit = 9.3% for ﬂax–polyester composites and vf,min = 7.4% and
vf,crit = 8.1% for jute–polyester composites. Hence, for the design
of useful aligned PFCs, where plant ﬁbre twisted yarns are
reinforcing the matrix, the ﬁbre volume fraction needs to be in
excess of 10%.
Ghosh et al. [5] implicitly illustrate the minimum and critical
ﬁbre volume fractions for short banana ﬁbre reinforced vinyl-ester
composites to be vf,min  15% and vf,crit  25%. The signiﬁcantly
higher minimum and critical ﬁbre volume fraction of short ﬁbre
PFCs compared to twisted yarn reinforced PFCs is the direct result
of higher critical load transfer lengths in short ﬁbre PFCs due to
lower interfacial shear strength.
Notably, the minimum and critical ﬁbre volume fractions for
PFCs are substantially larger than those observed in conventional
unidirectional FRPs. For an aligned carbon–polyester composite
[1], vf,min = 2.3% and vf,crit = 2.4%. In addition, while the difference
in vf,min and vf,crit for a carbon–polyester composite is only 0.1%, it
is 1% for twisted yarn reinforced PFCs and 10% for short ﬁbre
PFCs [5]. Furthermore, r0m (which deﬁnes the matrix stress at ﬁbre
failure strain) is about 22 MPa for the carbon–polyester system,
but only 6.2 MPa for both the ﬂax–polyester system and the
jute–polyester system. From Ghosh et al. [5], it is observed that
r0m is even lower at 5 MPa for short banana ﬁbre reinforced vi-nyl-ester composites. r0m (or in fact rm  r0m) relates to the work-
hardening efﬁciency of the matrix for the ﬁbre reinforcement.
Essentially, the above observations correctly indicate that the
critical load transfer length is smallest in conventional aligned
FRPs (such as carbon–polyester) due to highest interfacial shear
strength. Greater critical load transfer lengths in PFCs lead to poor
interfacial properties. Short ﬁbre PFCs perform worse than twisted
yarn reinforced PFCs due to better interfacial properties (and thus
smaller critical ﬁbre length) of the latter.
As the theoretical maximum ﬁbre volume fraction of ﬂax and
jute composites is known, the maximum theoretical tensile
strength can be determined. This is found to be 170.6 MPa for
ﬂax–polyester (at vf,max = 33.1%) and 263.1 MPa for jute–polyester
(at vf,max = 46.8%). This compares to a tensile strength of
825.7 MPa for an E-glass–polyester (at vf = 44.0%) Ref. [20]
It seems that vacuum infused PFCs utilising staple ﬁbre twisted
yarns have a small window of ﬁbre volume fractions which
produce useful composites. A high vf,crit (of the order of 10%) and
low vf,max (of the order of 45%) implies that the possible range of
employable ﬁbre volume fractions for such PFCs is only 35%.
Importantly, short ﬁbre PFCs have a much higher vf,crit (of the
order of 25%) implying that the useable range of ﬁbre content
may be even lower (depending on the compactability of the
reinforcement).
3.3.3. Strain at failure
The failure strain is observed to increase with increasing ﬁbre
volume fraction before levelling off to a value of about 1.62% for
ﬂax composites and 1.47% for jute composites (Fig. 11). The strain
value corresponds to the effective strain at tensile failure of the
ﬁbres. This behaviour is similar to that observed in the literatures
[9,10].
4. Conclusions
The effect of ﬁbre volume fraction on aligned PFCs physical
properties (porosity and ﬁbre packing arrangement) and tensile
properties has been investigated.
There is no clear correlation between ﬁbre volume fraction and
porosity. However, low ﬁbre content PFCs are prone to intra-yarn
voids, while high ﬁbre content PFCs are prone to inter-yarn voids.
This is due to changing resin ﬂow dynamics with increasing ﬁbre
volume fraction.
The tensile behaviour of PFCs with increasing ﬁbre content is
similar to that of conventional FRPs. At low ﬁbre content brittle
fracture occurs; increasing ﬁbre content makes the fracture surface
serrated and increases the occurrence and length of ﬁbre pull-out.
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has been transferred to the composites.
The effect of ﬁbre content on tensile properties is found to clo-
sely follow the rule of mixtures. A void content of up to 4% is found
to have minimal effect on the tensile properties of PFCs. The min-
imum and critical ﬁbre volume fractions for aligned ﬂax and jute
polyester composites are found to be substantially higher than
conventional aligned FRPs; vf,crit for jute–polyester and carbon–
polyester is 8.1% and 2.4%, respectively.
A simple model has also been developed to approximate the
theoretical maximum obtainable ﬁbre volume fraction of PFCs
reinforced with staple ﬁbre yarns. The model is a linear combina-
tion of the yarn packing arrangement within the composite and
the ﬁbre packing arrangement within the yarn. The absolute theo-
retical maximum ﬁbre content is found to be 58.9%, which is in
agreement with the practical maximum ﬁbre volume fraction
quoted in literature.
A high vf,crit (of the order of 10%) and low vf,max (of the order of
45%) implies that the range of useful ﬁbre volume fractions for vac-
uum infused PFCs containing staple ﬁbre twisted yarns is only 35%.Acknowledgements
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